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DearCommitteeMembersI woulddrawyourattentionto thefact thattherehavebeeninquirh
into

“The StolenGeneration”
“Children oftheBritish Empirett

“Children in InstitutionalCare”
In 2000TheNSWStandingCommitteeReleasingthepastTheFinalreport

establishedthat somePastAdoptionsconsentsweregainedby fraudulentmeans.
ThereforeI respectfullyrequestthat youcall for aNationalInquiry into theCrime

andunethicalpoliciesusedto gainourbabiesfor adoptionin PastAdoptionPracticesaie
therebychangethehistorybooksto recordthat400,000mothersdid not givetheirbabies
awayfor adoption.
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This is veryhardfor me,I do not know howmuchI canput to paperasit is my personalstory
thatI relivedaily, howeverwith somuchmoreintensityandpainnow, becauseSteveBracks
ourVictorianPremiergavehis endorsementfor anInquiry to beALP policy, onlyto inform u
in 2003 thattheinquiry wouldnot go ahead.

I feel theshockandaheightenedawarenessofthe senseofbetrayalthattheoriginal assault
inflicted into my verypsychewhenin 1963 withoutmy prior knowledgeorpermission,the
doctorandhis assistingnurseturnedup the gas(NitrousOxide)to a level thatrenderedme
unconsciousasmy baby’sheadcrowned.

I gavebirth to ourfirst babyagirl thatwe intendedto nameKim aweekafterI turned18,
resultingin beingforcedto live acreatedreality andthendeniedtheright to talk aboutlet alor
grievethebabyI carriedfor ninemonthsandgavebirth to only to betold to forgetI hadthatI
hadexperiencedthatmaternity.

My parentsrefusedto givetheir permissionfor usto manydespitethe fact thatI hadjust
celebratedmy 17th Birthdaywhenmy parentsannouncedourengagement.
My parentswereworriedthat(Bill my fiancee)wasnot of thesamereligioustraditionasour
family sobeforetheygaveustheir blessinghe hadto givehiswordthatwewouldmarry,and
anychildrenof theintendedmarriagewouldberaisedin my faith. Howevertheyhadnot
countedonmy gettingpregnantthreemonthslater.

My motherarrangedfor meto beisolatedin aWesternsuburbanhospitalandthebabywould
beadopted.

At no time did sheaskBill ormyselfwhat wewantedto do.
Sowe consoledeachotherwith thebeliefthatoncemy parentssawtheir first grandchildthey
wouldsoftenandgiveus permissionto marry.
I workedasanassistantNursein theagedcarefacility that wassituatedin Coburgtwo
Kilometresfrom themainbranchof
VauclusePrivateMidwife,y/SurgicalandMedicalhospital.Until thedaybeforeI delivered
my baby.
I waspaidaboveawardratesfor afully qualifiednursesaideandcombinedwith penaltyrates
wasnot financially destituteneitherwasBill, heworkedfull timefor KL Mc Kenziesin
Footscray.
ThenursingstaffandtheDoctorknewofmy commitmentto Bill andof ourintentiontop mar

On oneof my antenatalvisits theDr askedmeaboutBill his height,eyeandskin colouring,ar
his occupation.

Bill hadnot beeninformedofmy beingadmittedto thelabourwardwhereI deliveredourbaby
onthe21stNovember1963 atapprox12.20PM.



RegainingconsciousnessI requestedmy baby,but thedoctorlookedmein theeyeand
said,“societywill forgiveonemistake”with thatheturnedonhishealandwalkedout of the
laborward. I wasthenplacedon atrolley andwheeledawayfrom the midwifery sectionand
overto anindependentlyownedandrun surgicalwardandplacedin aprivateroom,this wast
distancemefrom hearinganybabycry.
I wastold that onedayI wouldmanyandhaveababyofmy own.

Administeredsleepingtabletsandtold to rest,I recallbeingin a‘dreamstate’. After lunchon
the22ndofNovembermy parentsarrivedmy motherwasagitatedanddemandedtoknow if I
hadtold anyoneaboutBill, becauseif I hadhewould go to jail for carnalknowledge.
ImmediatelyI wentinto shockasconfusionandpanicseizedmebut beforeI couldreplyama
whowasastrangerto mewalkedinto theroom.
He introducedhimselfto my parents,hepossiblyacknowledgedmebut my headwasspinning
andI couldnot think orconnectto anythinganyonewassaying.
I recall himputtingapaperin front of meandmy parentsinstructedmeto sign it.
He thenleft andshortlyaftersodid my parent.Gladofthetablet thenursegavemeto easeth
“afterbirth pain” I fell asleep.

ThenextdayI awoketo learnofthe assassinationofPresidentKennedy,onceagainshock
rivetedin my stomachandmy chest.
Bill arrivedat thehospitalthatafternoonaccompaniedby his sisterI lay therefrozenand
wishingthathe wouldhurryup andleavebeforethey(thenursingstaff) cameandfinding him
therenotifiedthepolice.
Little did I know my babywasearmarkedfor a local policeman.

Thematronsandherhusbandwereheavilyinvolved in procuringillegal operationsandthe
policemanreceivedtwo babiesfrom Vaucluse.He hadbeendeniedababyfrom the
conventionalsourcebecauseheandhiswife did notqualify, neitherbeinginfertile.

On thefollowing morning24thNovembermy mothercameto collectmeandtakemehome
Sheandthematronquibbledaboutthe fees.I paidthedifferencebetweenmy hospitalfund
coverageI alsopaidfor everylastmorphineaspirintablet,sleepingtablet,orany otherthing
theyadministeredto me.

Two weekslaterI collectedthemail andopenedabirth certificatefor “unnamedToohey”bab?
daughterofElizabethToohey,OnceagainI felt nauseaovertakemethentheshockofwhat I
was lookingatcompelledmeactionI rangtheMatronanddemandedmybaby.
Hervoicewascomposedasshetold methatit wastoo late, shethensaid thatshewasshort
staffedandaskedwhencouldI returnto work.?

I nowturnedall of my angertowardBill, desperatelywantingto breakoff ourengagementI
felt hehadlet ourbabyandmyselfdown.
WhenI confidedthis to my mothersherepliedwell I thinkyou aremeanafterall hestoodby



Bill wasputtingpressureuponmeto returnto ourpreviousrelationship,but I waslacking any
passion,I hadwithdrawninto myselfsoI capitulated.I felt totally defeated.
WhenI foundI waspregnantagainBill wantedto run away!
I stoodfirm andinformedhimthat I knewofan elderlycouplethatmindedbabieswhilst their
singlemotherswent to work. I wasvehementin my resolveto keepmy babywith orwithout
him.

He respondedby sayingwebettertelephonemyparentsandtell them weweregettingmarriec
but wewouldprefertheir blessing.Wemarriedonthe26thJune1964

An adoptionorderwasnotsignedfor “unnamedToohey”until 13thApril 1965 by thattime I
wasexpectingourthird child. Ourdaughterwaslegitimatedandby virtueofthe
Commonwealthmarriageact 1961 shehadbecameBabyEdwards’sdaughterofWilliam John
EdwardsandElizabethEdwardsneithersignedconsentto adoptionfor BabyEdwards.

Despitethestaffandthefamily doctorbeingawareofourmarriagetheyfailed to inform us of
the factssurroundingourbaby.
Theydid inform thepeoplewhohadourbabyin theircare,it is my understandingthata
memberofthestaffofVaucluseinformedthemofourmarriageuponwhich the policeofficer
successfullyappliedfor atransferto WesternVictoria whereheandhiswife stayeduntil the
adoptionorderwassignedon 13tb April 1965.

Howevertheyadoptedababythatno longerexisted.

I cannotgetabirth certificatethatrecordsourlegitimatedbabiesdetails,insteadourdaughter
hasbeenissuedwith abirth certificatethatrecordsthepoliceofficerswife ashavinggiving
birth to her.
This indistinguishablebirth certificatewaslegislatedin Victoria in 1996andallowsthe
possibilityof illegal adoptions.
Wewould like oursubsequentchildrento havetheirlegitimatesisterregisteredon theirbirth
certificates.Howeverwehavebeenadvisedthatwe mustreturnto theCountyCourt.
Why therehasneverbeenanadoptionof BabyEdwards?.

After I returnedto my trainingasanursingaidein 1964I becameverydepressedbut not
wantingpeopleto know thatI wasdifferentI createdadifferentself
I appliedto completemy trainingasanursingaideatFairfield infectioushospital,wheremy
proprietaryofa little babygirl by thenameofKelly wentunnoticed,andwhenafouryearold
child passedawayonenightwhilst I wasonnightshift I justwalkedaway.I felt absolutely
devastated.
Up until this timeI hadbeenacompetentnursebut I begunto panicwhenbabiescoughedfor
extendedlengthoftimeandon morethanoneoccasionI wasadmonishedfor runningwith a



babyin my armstothechargenursesstation.Weweretrainedin infectious(fevernursing)am
I wasputtingnot only thebabybut alsoothersat riskby takingit out of isolation.

ThenextweekI marriedBill andreturnedto Vaucluseonceagain.

Onedaywhilst walking to work I pastaverycuteAsianchild, whenI arrivedI announcedtha
I hadjustseenmy babydown thestreet.(I was fantasyingbecauseneitherBill normyselfhad
anyAsianheredity)Althoughpuzzledby thereactionthatstatementinvokedin thestaff
memberspresent,I failedto heedanywarningthatsomethingwaswrong, or thattheir
sympathywaswith thepotentialadoptiveparents
I did not haveaconsciousnessofthe fact thatI waslying. I desperatelywantedthatchild to bc
mine I hadspentmonthslookingin pramsfor my baby.
AlthoughI hadgivenup on theideaofgettingmy babybackI desperatelyneededto know
whatmy babylookedlike.

Whenmy sonwasbornI expressesinitial disappointmentbecausehewasaboy,what I did no
realisewasthatI thought“I wasmakingmy own~~
I satup all night fretting becausetheyhadtakenhimto thenurseryandI thoughtI wasnot
going to seehim again.

ReturninghomeI beganwhatwouldbecomealifetime of overvigilance.
I usedto wakehim upto ensurehewasstill breathingandwould becomehystericalif he
coughedor ranatemperature,.Meanwhilemy motherwasmovingin on my babyandI felt
helplessto know what to do.
I thenbeganto believeI wason thebrinkof havingaheartattackandsoughtmedicaltreatmet
for agamutof symptomsthatwerevery realto me.

I hadno confidencein my ability to parentanddoubtedmy decisions,andmy mother
reinforcedthoseirrationalfears.
My selfesteemhadplummetedhoweverI kepthavingbabiesmy oneaimin life wasto “make
my own
I cannotaccountfor amotherknowing whatherbabythat shehasneverseenlooks like butI
knewmy first bornbabyhadbrowneyesandshelookedlike my sister.I collectednewspaper
photosofgirls thathadbrowneyesandresembledmy sister.

After havingtwo daughterswhomhadbluegreyeyesI foundmyselfpregnantagain.
Two monthsinto thepregnancyI woke onemorningto therealisationthatI waslaying in a
poolofblood.
Showeringmy threetoddlersandmyselftheyoungestwas14 monthstheeldestfouryearsanc
afterBill wentto work I mademy wayto the Women’shospitalwheretheydiagnosedthatI
wasthreateningto abort. HoweverI wasterrifiedof losinganotherbabyandI “hungon”
DespitemanyhaemorrhagesI carriedthebabyto 26 weekswhenI wasadmittedfor arest.



TheplacentawaspresentingpreviasowhenI deliveredhim at36 weeksit wasafrightening
time.
Born with adislocatedhip, andplethoraof othermedicalcomplaintshewasadmittedto the
Royal Children’sHospital(RCH)to beplacedin tractiontwo weeksafterhe hadbeen
dischargedfrom theRWH.
Onenightapolicemancameto inform usthathehadbeenplacedin intensivecareearlierthat
evening.We did nothaveatelephoneor acarsowe flaggeddownataxi andwent straightto
theRCH.wherethedoctortold usourbabyhadpneumoniaandwasdangerouslyill.

EverydayI wouldpanicwhenI got into thelift expectingto find my babydeadI beganto
hyperventilatebut controlledthetightnessgrippingmy chestandability to breatheby usingth
breathingmethodthatI hadbeeninstructedto usewhilst in labor

Afterthe crisishadabatedI wasalonewith my thenyoungestdaughterMichelle whenthe
wallsseemedto closein uponme.I grabbedmy pursesomenappiesandran downthe street
grippingmy babytight andgettinginto ataxi I instructedthecabbyto go to my friendshome.

ThatnightI beganto hearvoices,repeatingtheword “evil” feelingterrified I grabbedthe
mattressoff thebedanddraggedit into my friendsbedroom,whereherhusbandandshesatui
all night talking to measthoughI wasnormal.
Two dayslatermy friendaccompaniedmebackhomeshestayedtwo days,whensheleft I
pulleddowntheblinds andcriedfor severaldays
ThenI receivednotificationthatmy babywasto bedischargedso I contactedmy motherwho
hadbeencaringfor my two eldestchildrenandpackingup we went to staywith her.

Phillip diedin my armstwo monthslater.
His medicalrecordsshowthathewasbornwith microcephalic,asmallhead,his lungswere
like leather.
Howeverwell I seemedto becopingI knewI wasdifferentto othermothers,finding it hardto
breathemostofthetimeespeciallywhenin company,I did notrealisemy mistrustofother
people.

I askedBill if I couldhaveonemorebaby.I wasnotgoing to replacePhilip norwasI goingtc
try andhave‘‘my own’’

I knewthe needto fill theholein my heartandJoannedidjust that.
If I wasovervigilantbeforeI wasextremelysonow. Joannebeganto loseweightand
reluctantlyI put heronthebottle.Thatwasthebeginningofanightmareshedevelopedlactos
intolerance,howevershewasbeingtreatedfor gastroenteritisby theRCH
Contactingaprofessorat theQueenVic HospitalI beggedhimto treather andto not let her
die.



Shesurvivedbut wasalwaysunderweightandattimesherdietwasquestionable.(Homecook
vegetablesandflat boiledlemonade)this wasbecausewe couldnot afford theprescribed
formulawhichwasatthetimeveryexpensive

Shewassevenyearsold andI hadreturnedto work full timeI foundI waspregnant.
Lukewasverybronchialbut at thetimeantibioticshadbadpressso I lived on my nerves,as
doctorssentmehomerepeatedly,instructingme“wait it out”.

On his first birthdayhewasavery sick little boybut doctorswereloath to prescribeantibiotic:
consequentlyhewasadmittedto RCHonenightafterI rangabeggedthemnotto let him die,
by thetimewe arrivedat thehospitalhewasno longerconscious.Howeverdespitehis having
pneumoniahis recoverywasrapid

This lastepisodebrokethecamel’sback, andby thetime hewasdischargedI hadgoneovertt
“invisible line” onceagain.This left mereducedto crawling aroundonthefloor too scaredto
go to theletterboxor theclothesline, yet it tooktwelvemonthsbeforeaspecialistadmittedm’
to PrinceHenryhospital,

My treatmentrequiredmeto leavethewardandgo outby myselfhoweverI did not succeed.
Furtherto this I wasalsotakenoff all medication
I crawledaroundon my kneesclutchingabrownpaperbagfor years.
Nobody/nothingseemedto help. I wasadvisedto practiceyogabutto no avail.
Thensomeonetookmeto anorganisationcalledGrow.
During theinitial partofmy participationor I shouldsaymy nonparticipationI hatedbeing
there,it waswith greateffort thatI managedto sit througheachmeetingwith electricshocks
runningthroughmy bodyasI felt panic,therepercussionoftheunknown.

Slowly I beganto readthewisdom’sandin duetimechallengedto retainthereadings,It took
severalyearsfor meto beableto travelon atrainandthenI beganto deliverjunkmail asa
meanstomy recovery.HoweverasI grewthemaladjustmentsofmy husbandwerehighlighte
andI cameto therealisationhefelt trapped.Formanyyearshehadenjoyedthesociallife of a
singlemanbut retainedtheprivilegesofamarriedmanaswell.
I hadneededa lot of assistancein the yearswhenI wassick, my childrenhadbeenplacedinto
theroleof theadultandbothBill andmyselfwereunableto sustaina senseof responsibility.

In 1989 wemet ourdaughterthatwe hadlost to adoption.TheadoptionInformationagency
termedit areunionandthisshowshow little theyunderstandourdilemma
OnceagaintheissueswerecloudedandreflectingbackI feel I hadanother”breakdown”becau:
shewasnot thebabyI hadlost andshehadno recollectionofme.Thepainwasminealoneto
sufferandendure.

Bill wasnot interestedin howI wasfeelinghehadbeenraisedto anaesthetisehispain in
gambling,drinkingor justplain playinganywayhewasbusyhiding hissuperannuation



dividing it in theeventof ourimminentdivorce.Thishappenedthefollowing year.It wasveo
ugly timeandwhenit wasoverI beganto realiseI did nothavemy babyback.
Hersenseof loyaltywasto heradopterswhowereby now tugginguponher.
Realisingtheconnectionto my mentalhealthproblemsstemmedfrom theterrorof losing
anotherbabythathadits rootsin theinitial wayin which I hadmy first babyabductedfrom m
I wasunableto standby andwatchhersufferso I felt compelledto let hergo alsojustasI had
donewith herFather.
In 1996 I wroteto ChristineCampbellMP andoutlinedthefactssurroundingthebirth of what
shouldhavebeenthehappiesttime in ourlives. In January1997wecalledfor anInquiry at
ParliamentHousethiswasatthe conceptionof Origins Vic Inc.
I continueto seeapsychiatriston afortnightlybasis.I still sufferpanicattacks,I still havelov~
selfesteemandfeel incapableat timeshoweverI do graspwhyI amthis waynowsoI contin~
to struggleto getaninquiry, sothatthetruth of adoptioncanbe investigatedandstudied.
Thenmotherscanbeassistedto understandthefull factssothattheycanforgive ageneration
thatplacedfiscalattributesabovecaringfor amotherandherchild’s senseofemotional
stability.
Origins is in theprocessof lobbyingto getaNationalinquiry andthishaskeptmeverybusys
I askthatI be excusedfor thetypingandspellingerrorsyou will no doubtencounterin my
story.
Yours Sincerely

ElizabethEdwards


